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: THE PRODUCTIOfl  OF' PASTURX  SEED IN CTTE'RBUHY,

-“*.\_ C.C.Leitch,
Instr, in Agriculture
CXRISTCHURCH.

In a country such as lVdw Zealand where a high percentage
of the arable land is in pBsture  the question of seed prodA.
uction  must necessarily be one of primary importance to
the farmer. Every grass paddock is a potential seed crop
but whether or not it is harvested as such is governed al-
most entirely by the adequacy or otherwise of the grazing
available to meet the needs of the stock carried, Thus
it is mainly in seasons of abundant growth that it is
possible to close up a paddock for seed,.and  the production
of this important crop may.-be a rather haphazard propositi.5n.
8.f recent years, however, type has been a fwtor exercising!
a modifying effect on this; nnd the supposition th2t our'
seed.will meet with a ready overseas demand has stimulated
the production of pasture sced :lnd has brought about a
greater concentration on methods which will produce seeds of
higher quality.

Taking as a guide last year's figures from the Agricul-
tural and Pastoral statistics, the value of the more
important grrlss  seeds represented :Ipproximatoly  .GlOO,OOO
to the Canterbury ,Province, Before full attention can be
given to the export trade, however, local requirements must
be met. Ploughing  up and resowing old pastures, is a regula-:r
fnrm,prnctice  that  requires a large quantity of seed e::ich
yew-. In Canterbury alone on the good tarming  country the
practice of leaving a pzsturc  dcwn foronly  three cr four
years h!ls,resulted  in n continuous demand for seed; Until
recent years the surface sowing of bush burns in th% North
Island required fclirly l?rge quantities cf seed annually,
but ns most of the.suitrlblo  country has been taken up the
dcm2nd  in this direction h:ls  now declined.

The two provinces in New Zealand y"nich  produce the bulk
cf seed are Canterbury ?nd Southland.- By reflson of its
clim,atc C:lnterbury  is pnrticulVly  suitrlble.for  the prcduc-
tion of s?Jch seed crops.. The excellent conditions pre-
wiling :lt hnrvost time greatly assist in producing
gr2ss seed of very high quality and good germination. V$heli
conditions zre suit‘lble, rycgr2ss (perennial and zta,li?n)
cocksfoot,, white and red clover and brown top are :tll bar-
vested for seed,in C!anterburyi Perennini ryegrinss 6n 2tCcowr.!.
21" its outstflnding  qualities is one of the mnin constituen'i::
i.n p'isture.  mixtures and it therefore takes an important
;:;lr:ce  in the seed hwvest. .$ppro.ximately  48$  of the tot?1
V.7.pr~duction  of this comes from Cfl'nterbury,  2nd the
greatest portion from the medium to heavy l?nds  in El1esme.w
Rrngior?, Cust,  pernside, pzrta of F/?ikari (particularly
>n the flats nE:v the t?wnship)'Cheviot,  Ashburton, and
the munties of Levels ?nd \lr,zim*itc  in South Canterbury. A
nroportion  ?f the seed is produced from old pastures bu.t
-better yields cind cleaner seed is harvested  Erom young
p‘lstures. In Canterbury  the general practice is to sow
:: p+stllre in the ?.utumn, eitl-&er by drilling or brondC?sting,
to graze during the lj;inter ?nd spring, 2nd to take  Q
seed crop the following summer.
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Genernll~'s$eaking, crops h&vested  in this &ay give the b!-;st
yield. &isther  method is to sow in the s$.ring'using  rape or
blue lupins as a cover croj3, grazing the area. 'until the
following ,s$ring and then closing the area.for'.&eed.  Eadh
district has ‘its own methodof  harvesting, 'some use, the reaecr
and binder,‘.some  strip, w'?ilst others cut Nth the mower
and stack.or &art  the mown, seed into the million si;J'eeps.
Another method is to cut with the mower and.windrovJ,  and
then harvestthe  crop vith j heading machine \?ith a pick-u:>'
attachment. This latter method is a very recent innbvation
and rebuires .grent  c:lre or,it is likely to,@rdve:.costly.
Two types of d,rop lend themselves to this type  ofharvesting:

0

2)

Theheavy  badly-lodged crop where.it'would'be
imtiossible  to use the binder. Harvesting in this c~sc"
amounts to salvaging the ruin,of' ti-.good  cr?p9
and under th:,se  conditions the header with pick-up
Tttachment c.:;n'be  used with advnningei

The.:,thin  crop. In this case the 9bjeit is to complete
the:harvesting  as chenply as possible  and 2s direbt
heading does the whole job in one operation it would
be the most satisf'adtory  mcthpd t3 adjpt.

.
With a norm$Grop  the use 6f a header is much more doubtful
..os it involves,lenving  the c'r$  stflnding until suffitiiently
ripe which frequently entai&s the risk 3f losing seed throug!:.
shelling.. 0n.th.e  .other hand, enrly cutting with binder 3r
mower must be avoided if :I g?od sample is ti be obtained.

liJith,,the  introduction if' certification,nnd,the  incri;-sinr;;
demand f?r;:"certif'ied  seed, the. grdwing of perennial ryegr,:s::,
seed as n spedialised  crop became worthy of considpratiqn  by
growers ,inthe districts previ3usly  mentioned.' The crop
could be treated,ns an annual &e,or by spec,iil'attenti3n  tq
manuring  with kuitabie fertilisers;the  peri?d  could be i
extended t$ two years or perh,?ps more, the aren being grazed
in between the periods of h?rve'sting. When the. are,?
became unpr3f'itab'l.e ploughing  and resTwing  could be ctlrried
Tut, the main d?nsider?ti?n  being the seed crop, the grclzing
being of secondary importance;

Italian.ryegrnss 'is sown extensivetyin  Canterbury and
in more recent years is t3kihg the plac,e  qf o3ts  as a green
crop. A$proximately  89s of the Italinn seed is produced  in
Cnnterbury. It is generally  sown with the two-f7ld 7bjcct  37
pr->viding supplementary  fodder during the winter qnd spring
n3nths.and  nffording  a seed.crop l:lter. As such it is
treflted 2s an annunl,nnd  sowing takes p,lace  as early in.thi:
!?utumn ns possible. The gr2ss is grazed fairly heavily
during the winter and spring, then closed for seed ab3u.t
lzte  October or early NTvember, depending 3n the season.
The yields fr3m Italian we usually g??d 2nd cases have been
known  where tw-> cr?ps ?f seed h,?ve been Tbt:lined  in the one
se2s3n. The cr3p  is harvested in the same m3mner 2s perennial
ryegrnss. One precaution  to bc observed is n3t t-, cl.-,se  up
t.hc .are2 to3 53711. Italian is often sown on the medium t?
?t~~~~vy lrlnd with the,idea of producing 3 maximum qf feed, If
the arexs are closed to-, sT?n on this  class ?f land n heriv.>-
t,-ngled growth with difficult harvesting and poor seed S::LPIL
-iii11 be the result.;
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The recent int.r?ducti.?n of certification  qf Italian  ryegrlss
should  help t3 eliminate s3me  of the inf'erizk,  strains at
present grown. The Qm7unt  ?f&grazing  Tbtnined  f'r?m  this see<;
has been g3?d, but growers  h?ve  been rather  disnpp?intcd  with thi:
13~ yields in the pQst  se3sTn. This may have been largely -)r
wholly  due t7 the dry se?s?n  experienced,  and further evidence
will be necessary bef2rc  rlny  definite  inf?rm:lti2n  is ?vnil?blc:
3n this p3int.

C?cksf?3t: The harvesting 3-f c?cksf??t  f'qr  seed is
c->nf'ined  t? tw3 l?cnlities, the Akalrq2 Peninsuln  2ncL  the Plains
country  below  Ashburt,?n,  which tw3 17c2lities  produce  xppr?x-
im?tely  95s ?f the cTcksfqTt  seed in New ZeQlnnd, The Ak~lr-,  '-I
strain  his shown  itself t-, be definitely superior  t-, the
Danish,-being  much m?re  leafy  ,?nd  less "stemmytt. This
strnin  and the very high reput,zti?n  ?f the Akzr??-cgrTwn  seed
were built up when the Ak3r3'1 Peninsula WL~S  devoted  almost
entirely t7 dairying  2nd cattle-gr;?zing. The decline in the
price ?f butterfat VJW  p2rtly  rcspTrsible  f?r a mhrked  increrjee
in the number 2f sheep grnzed,nnc?  the effect ->,,f  this is cle:zrly
in evidence in the p2stures, the sheep having  eaten  back the
c?cksf->3t  much  hlrder  thzn difi  the cattle  and thi's h?s resulted
in Tther  species coming  m3re  int? prominence. Cqcksfi?t  "3r
seed pr?ducti?n  needs  t? be gI>azed  very lightly;.if nt 211,if  that
best yj.ol;ds Qre t-, be Tbt?in&ct, On qccqunt  ,?f  the steep
nature  ?f the c?Etry, h.Qrvesting  3n the Peninsula  roust be
c??ne by hand ,?nd  is theref?Fe  expensive. The ?utc?me  ?f this
hqs  be&  tc, s3w Aknr-,a seed 3n the Plains country,  pzrticul::rly
in the hshburt?n  cTu.nty where it dqes  very wol'l,md  t3 harvest
a seed cmp. Samples of this seed h2ve  been sent f?rw?rd  v,-,r
test rmd have  2ttrlined the type stnhdards  set f7r certi.ficlti?n,
The C?cksfTqt  seed grown  3n the ,Q;rl.r?q  Peninsul:l  has a rt-pu-
trrtiQn 3f 21~9~s  being clean  2nd bright but th,e  qualit@  ,>f
the Plnins  seed varies c3nsic:erribly accTrc1ing  t? the type 2f
lflnd ?n which it is gr~vn, s? thrlt if the Plains  grower  wishes
t-, compete  seriously  with the Aknr?q  producer  it will be
necess.2ry  t3 study methods  nnc?  cTnditi?ns  t? Tchieve  this
Tbject.

If an exp3rt  trade is t? be built up in c?cksf2it  seed
it is essential th?t  every effort  be mnde  t.3 produce  the
seed nt n re?s?n?ble  price, With m7ciern methods  and
nqchinery  the gs3wcrs  ->n the Plains  2re in .a p?siti?n  t?
pr-,:luce c?cksf22t  much m3re  ec?n?mically  than nre the Akar,,ii
prT?ucers, and the p?int  arises whether it w->ulr?  n.,t  be
a?viszble  f?r them t-, c9ncentr2te  3n these methods  an?.  develop
them t-> the fullest extent with the ?bjcct  Tf pr~%ucing.  ;
2 high quality article with the m'inimum  cqst.

Vhite  Cl3ver: The are2  ?f white cl?ver  hnrvested in
C?ntcrbury  vlrics fr'3m 1000 t-, 2000 acres annually; 2nd
the v?lue-~f  this cr3p  t-, the f2rmer  3n 12st  yc?r'&  figures
w 3 s 3ppr9ximqtely  $18,000 t3 $20,000. The harvesting  X?

'wh i t c clTvcr  f?r se& is even msre  inc.9lculable  thnn  is the
cclsc with ryegrnss. In a&ditiqn  t-, the question  ?f adequate
,yrazing) climatic  c->nditi?ns  pay  2 l?.rge  p?rt  in determining
the ultim.te  end Tf the crqp. C13ver  is lqrgoly  c,epeni',ent 3n
the moisture  supply in the autumn and string  ard freedom  fr7n
fmsts, p?rticulVly  in llte  Nqvember.  The Ellesmere  nnd
R*lcgi.?rn-K3i?p?i  districts produce  the bulk Tf the wh,ite'
cl?ver  beed. In the Elle$,mE?m distpict  it is fQi??ly wic?c:,spri:Y".
13ut  in the RXlgiTrfl  c:istrict i.t is confined  main19  ti the l,~r,cl
^:a the se2w.lrc'l  side Tf the !Rqngi?rrz  township, th2.t is,
-:;,~denQ;  Waikuku,  nnd Kni:apsi. In Ttheti  districts the a%?
harvested  varies  according  t? the sens>n.
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Taking the past season as an example, quite a.fair  amount o?
C‘ clover was harvested in the Halkett-Courtenay and Swannanoa

district with some.good  yields. On the other hand the
yields in the Rangiora  district were disappointing in some

I cases and exceptionally good in others, due mainly to the
time of closing the areas for seed. Even in what might
be termed the lrgoodll clover districts a further element of
uncertainty exists, and that arises from the fact that as a:t general rule the clover is not sown but usually comes as a
volunteer crop either after oats or wheat. If a good
strike results all is well, the paddock is left and a seed
crop is harvested. Quite often, however, a good stand is
left down a second year for a further seed crop but the
grass-grub and dry weather take their toll, weeds invade the
area and a poor crop results. This condition might possibly
be avoided if ryegrass  were broadcast on the wheat or oat
crop when it is about )L to 5 inches in height.

With the advent of certification  and the price obtain-
able for certified seed,growers  are now  paying more
attention to the systematic establishment 'of white clover,
seed of the right type being sown in the early autumn along
with either perennial rye or Italian to act as a cover, or
sown in th,e  spring with rye in the young wheat crop.
This latter method seems to find favour  with quite a number
of farmers and is quite a good one provided weather c7;1-

ditions  are n,ot  too dry in mid-summer.

-.v/

'As mentioned above, Italian ryegrass  is used quite
often, but if the paddock is required for mn3r.e  than two
years the question arises as to whether it would  r-m-t  be
better to use perennial rye at about $- bushel per acre, then
there WouW be a likelihood of' eventually obtaining a good
pasture with prospects of more than say two clover crops.
Cocksfoot is not a good grass to sow if white clover is
required for seed purposes as it makes growth  at a period
when the clover is r,lpening  ani!  results in greater bulk to
handle at threshing time.

The type of clover being certified to by the Department
is .a very leafy type and growers find that their greatest
difficulty is to know just when to close the paddock for
see'd. If the season is rather damp the clover keeps &growing
and produces 2nly  a light seed crop of inferior quality.
On the other hand, a relatively dry season such as the last
one was most favourable  and some good yields and fine samples
were secured.

This suggests a possibility that might be worthy of
cinsideration  by growers on the medium type of clover land.
On this class of cduntry  there will not be the heavy growth
+.T deal with as is the case on the heavier land, anil
f:tir  yi&l,-:S  of g”,>~::  qua1ht.y  so&;.  E~J,u~‘.  be 3bt,;4nplblc.‘  ”

8 . .
l,'hon  pr~>vfin~ 'a particular t$p&  %f clover the problem

of volunteer growth must always be considered. Some growers
on the heavy land'have sown their clover -in  wide rows with
the intention of' intercultivating to keep down volunteer
,growth. Many growers have expressed the opinion that volunteer
olsver  is.not  so much in evidence now in some localities
8s it was in t3rtier years. This may be due to continuous
cropping and close'grazing  which prevents the clover  fyon
seedihg. Sqwing is now being carried out extensively on
these areas and this offers a splendid chance for the
establishment ?f the best types.
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Se&ml  metJiid$ ii& used f'o,r,  harvesting  the clover
tirop, namely the,,~~~~,er,,.Side-delivery, windrow  harvester
and the stripper! Ail these methods have their merit, the
deciding factorbeing  the weather conditions at the time
if' harvest. 'Cive$suitable  weather the crop  can be
ha&vested  effi.Ciently with good quality seed resulting1

RedtC:ovzE;  i The Canterbury Frovince  produces
approxima  e y 40% %? the red cl?ver seed of this country,
Marlborough  being the largest producer. The average yield
in Canterbury is approximately -140  lbs; per acre, which
represents a c?nsi.dcrable  sum t-, the farmer. Red cl~er I
is smm fairly extensively on the wheat land, the usual
practice being to so,w  br?adcst  in the springYtogether  with
Italian 3r perennial ryegrass, 3n the young wheat cr3pI
after the wheat is harvested the poddo,&  produces a certain
amount ?f autumn feed and is very vslu?ble  in that it
provides feed at a time when other species are dormant.
The f-,llqwing  spring an early cut ?f 'lay  is tnken, f'oll~~d
by a seed cr?p, which is usually hnrvested  in February 3r
.Murch - depending on h->w early the area was closed for sced-
the usual method 7f harvest being ;,!i.th the side-delivery,

More recently ,z type ?f cl->vcr known ns;Montg~mcry-
shire red clover has been.intrTduced  with the.object  of
getting,n  more permanent type suitable fsr $nsture  mixtures.
This clover has been s?wn extensively in Sjuth Canterbury
:lnd is doing rem3rkbly  well'in  that disttii.&t., ' V/hen  it
was first introduced  it was stated th,?t &.y a hny,c&p  3r
2 seed crop could  be taken, but under lo,dal'c?nc:itiTns  3n
the he:lvier land sake  growers h,gve been taking nn early
crop .2f' hay and l.nter  3 seed crop. It is t33 .-early yet
to say whether thi&will prove t-, be goodpractice or n?>t.
If it d?es  prove t-, be successful then Montgimeryshire
Red should have a definitely bright future. ,On the Tthcr
hand if' a seed crop ?nly can be produced,the.growing  if such
a crop will have to be a special ventutie entirely  sep%?ate
f%m the production  ->f hay f?r st?ck reQuirenents+

,3’r?wn  T?p: The production  r>f this cL;~ss  of sc$d
has advanced greatly during recent year&~ To the farmer
:IlTng  the foothills if C~anter'bur'y  it represents n c7nsi<Ler-
able income annually. It is r=lther 3 seas3nnl crop, r:2inf311
playing an important part in determining the future h~vest,
wet spring and summer weather  cinditions  generally being
necessary f?r the prod.ucti?n  ?f 3 satisfactory  seed cr?p.
The main 1Tcnlities  producing br.?wn  t?p are H3rorata, Meth-
ven, Mt. S3mers, ant? the foothills  of South Canterbury.
The usuczl  method ?f harvestin,g  is by the use ?f the stripper '
tllthough in sTme cases the binder has been used. The keep-
ing dqwn of hzrvestinp  c->sts  is essential zts the yielcYL  is
light, averaging  approximately  PO/35  lbs of n,achine-dressed
seed per 3cre.

In reviewing all these crops tt-iio points zre Tutst:lnd-
ing: The first is that the c?st  of production  must be
kept 1~ to allow of a satisfactory margin of profit to the
producerp and to permit our seed to be exported 2nd sold
il.broad on a competitive market at n reflsonable  cost; the
second is that  the,production  of pasture seed is ftlst
becoming 2 definite project on many f'clrms.,  instead of seed
being saved only in years when a surplus of,feed is ~vGlable,l
This specialisntion  in seed production is highly desirable
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and should be enwuraged. It will result in raising the
standard of' our seeds, their purity and their quality
and will generally assist in encou.raging  the spread of
the desirable types.

In conclusion I would like to stress the wonder-
ful possibilities of Canterbury as a producer of all
classes of clover and grass seed. I see no reason tihy -
with modern methods  of harvesting and the up-to-date m:lch-
inery in use for cle‘aning  eeed - Canterbury should not
in time become the premier province in New  Zerlland ror
the production of seedQ*f'  excellent quSitg  and high
germination.
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